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(~ e cl o. r- s 
b'ds :l"u 
Editorial 
As this Christmas o..pproa.cbos 
may we, as thu sh0ph0rds of old, 
hav~ tho powor to soo God as u, 
go about tho ordinary tasks of 
liv:Lng. Hay wo have t:-noir f1.ith 
as they followed their shini20 
star t,) Eim. 
f',.s tb o 1.,ris o m,Jn ~c1.01N tho 
thrill of soarchin~, of ovor-
com:1 n;.,.. obstacles anc1.. difficult i _;S, 
and of discovorin~ lifo I s 2-11,::-:-> ~,t 
ancl bos.t, ma."', wo too sho.ro in tlus· 
knowlodp:0~-- · 
As 1,oc1 hi s-.;lf r0 :~o,...niz,Jd 
that in 1111_ 1blo and loul "'~ :poo ·10 
his Son would ~10 ,:1r.1 s -r; o. t rJ'.)T1.:, 
ma,r \VlJ l{r! o,N tl1.a t ;r 1~J s,~-~s j_ s •~\_,.--,_o 
of us. 
I'!a,r 'NO _real iz a ::":.S nov0r 
bofora the. hmuty, t]·;_o s Jr1pl i-
ci ty, ,th0 ·chall:Jn30 of tho 
r:hris tmas st,)ry. 
Sucr,.;t Pal Party 
Tho Y.J.G~~. held its a~.~ 
nual Chi .... istmas party at· t\1.0 
n.nmo of -fats. C. ·.J. ,StoollY• o:'. 
\'!odnosday- .uv .. :;1;in;' or t:.11.s 'H,h,~;:. 
T~o hous~, unC.r t~o diroct10n 
of Botty Tobias, Jiac't. l,c,o;n dc0c;-
ratod in hluo-hor~iu~ b0~a~, 
::ardl \) s, holly, ahd Ghri2 t,111'18 
t; :eo o s. i~'... c 1nnni t t,.:, O: ·l-io8.cltct .1)-r 
' ' .,;,,, ' ,· ~ ,, 
Jan,.:; Ii'ri::.mo· 1.)larn10d tl1t'1 ,Jrito:e-
t3.iJ:<mont ~ Th,:, Burns' house a·d 
th0 Barn\arts ravJ spcc~al ;0a-
t111,.,<;s. '£.li·ss T}as'Jrc e:-~plnit"'t~,;_ 
hm" S2nt~. t;lauso i:3 OXlJ08tcd to 
~avipato~th0 mode~n chircuvs. 
Tl10 comm{ttco ho.rl WC'JJ' _ .• ,,~l_ YJ.t 
3. 15.st of· _quustio~;,S tJ · ·, oy-
;=,·nrud b"r IDamus )/ t:--:.o 7irls 
0roaont. tho pi~ls s~nr c·~r:st-· 
:,w .. c~ cn.rols and r·o11rn's w:1ilJ r,.-
_f·r·0s:1Ji1,Jnts, cons:i.sti.n_, of vJa:i. 
salad, vrn.f.,.:.:rs, coe·)D., [md canclf . 
.-, "1·· ') S ,sr '• r·•. ' 1- .. , i• ]1 •••• ' 1 •,-, ·,·o a•1-, ',.:\ U '"l .-• · .• T •, , .... ._t.~I...•., tv_, \--! ~Jv ·- : .L--·--·~ _c,,._J. ~:,_,.\.)_.~,.~ , 
tho diroction of i.,,,tty Fis}1,Jr. 
Aft _;:c, refr,.; s}1I,1,,nt.s wore 
sJrv,;el, tho· pr•Js0r,ts uoro op0n,,d, 
1nd tho ~irls discovJrdd thJ id;"-
-:- 1 t, n f th O ' .,,, S " . ·· · t y:, .:1 .. . . .,·, , .. J _ -.. G.l.1. ._.__,cro- .,_, .. s. .,.o 
s;·ww thoir a,;proc_1_;•.tio,-, ::n' the. 
L2.tcr-Jst which . lI'S. ;,':.t,:ule has 
tu:r:0:1 i11 tho wolfaro 1)f th0 -
t~10 girls pr,.Jsont()d J1,Jr ·;;'.it 1-: a 
Christmas poins0~ta. 
'I'lrn Eix-Jd C.:horus, Cdrls 1 
Glor) Cluh or.,d Coublv C~uart0tte 
pr0so~-:.toc: c. onu hour pror,ram, 
1,nr1. r the cLroction of IIiss 
:Cic::ctt, ot ·,!a~rncsville on 
'~h rsca~ aftJrnoon. Th~ pro-
,..,,rln co~sistcd urtiroly of 
s :-l c, r1.,, c~ ~,; ;3 J. c " ;-_io st l ··- (~ ~ -. r ~L st -
~-~_o.s s01~.rs. 
S".:')1-·; ;~·or c s}v)rt tL,1,. l,..,v1 t-
in,..,, thJ ctud .mts to ~.'is it 
Cud~rvillo Collo~c. 
Chris t::-i::ts .'••·0t ·ir1ro: 
,h:: 0 ,,•-, ·I "or,oJ-j- '\'Y) (:n1·~ ··t1,i "'("~ il 
,_ ,~ V ..i., l, . .JG.t._;_ t-.. •. .:.1. ., ....... -J . .:.<.. 
wo.s tho tb.omo of Hov. ~,.Jmostor 1 s 
tall: ir~ tto joint ~~~.r·. :~ ~(. 11.'.C.t~. 
mu ct ~~n: ·; ,\:~c1_i~.0 sda?'. morn.ir .r,:,. :Ii s 
tJ:iornJ co1 tor0d on (JJ ,:rist1i10.s o.s 
'
1Xmn.s.;. ·:.o c11.allon·· .cJ ·-outh to 
r-1_,-1.rl t:·1:: 11 riJ:r:-vJ\YJ.!_ q110 1 .-·tit~,. 
'l1:~0 scrh)turo vr{,J·' ro:J.d lT~ 
::..st}~,011 10.cLcll.(J, t~~o pJ:c~-i:rui, t,~,r 
J1 ~1t-~_ri. ~~~---~r}tr1.2...1~,., ancl S·p--Jeinl 
musicnl '11.,v.D-.,r r:us s1 1.n,r by 




Ltoricl.c~~.,. n-1_(·ht a _r+ruo.::; r-roup 
oi'J ,r~,lli.'11"" :co·l.lo,io.ns. 'WC\.8 s:;or, 
n·,., .,.,..,(;]'·"'.(' +-:~-, s .... r,•.,,t-s '1<,,:hi'··d c'l ...L:,Ll.lL, .. -. ___ ., l.J~-\..1 L,_._...,vv _v, ... J·~ -. 
1 er ,; bEL'T or vv··. t 11 l;J o<i}~ L, t t Jrs 
···Y'.:.· .;'y .,.- _,_1a11-c VJ0 1).rr' ',Dri,. aft ;I' 
· ..•.•.17).(_;'_•-_: ~ l __ r\,i +-1 l"° ;"" ~- nr~ S ":-- r··i• 1'"· -~ r"',t 
' 1-·. ' . .) .,J --· : ' ... .,., ·- ~- . \ . ' (...l 
-t: ; coll ;pc;. r~hur. '.7. _hry.,f(.ro 
1::2i.2 l1r: rhtl y hurni 1,r- t;jo_i t-: Df"' 
.for s. group to surrcuhd it. 
Cld To~n Blufftoh,. a ra,-
?~d, torn, ~nd dis~rocod old 
. lJ t t~: ~·r 
' •J. .01:"! \TJ.:J C,'.S , Ul)CJD ~;1:., .'. l v 
lJofc.- ry• t}'"".1.0 ~/;..;l'?';T 0'7"\)S of: tl10 
crowd~. Rev. John~. \iqhards 
C)nd1:.ct._y: ti1,J funoral ~r'ch",riccs 
:for old To:m Bl ufftnr. h0/01.0 0 
th,; 1,1J.rn'.u_F' ·,)ccurru0 .• · !ralks 
wr·•~~ ·, rsi V ·11 1,.:~ rl if' f'c,-,,,,-,t/fuo,~1",'·.,.,"' 
• • ,,.) - \_ ; -..,J . '. ,- •-·- -'• - . .,. J . . _' ~. ~ ,,. ' I .J. 1,,,) 
of tho st:1dont bo_d,r. (!,%1.ch and 
;:i.,s. tu.lt--spo1 :0 som,., J:'tiu words 
11.0::lr t11.u ,)nil. ,1:C' thi) corumcln-r 
::1.2.ld: nrrJ.~ n.1,1 students to sur-
r-o"'..; .... t 1- ,, t. ·om 
.i..1 J.. ,.W • J.;i.v (,_,c.,.i.,._l • 
Thi.s D,)'") mo,)t in- nro0ah 1-r 
},0 J, ·• "\ -~l •. :p) t :tfi • - '71."- ., i., 
•.. c.,Cl so :1·., Cl I. ~C', on · .. c: I .Lnu 
sp'i/r-i:t·· sl'y2vm bt,. thu .stncl0nts 
:.-.\G ·::110 r.~niL: T 710Sd,y·-r .• 
' . ~ 
.:,, . * • 
Tho onus of :rou vrl1O m_,_ss.)d 
tho rnm0 Tu0sday ni:~~ ~-ssu~ 
on0 of t].10 finost ,:LLSl)l::i.··s ,-:,f 
a hr.re. fi1~'ltinr toJ.:·.1 t~::1t .v .s 
out to win ::i.nd a h~rd c~0.ri~r 
crow~ that wcs out to R00 t~0~ 
win tr.1.0.t v;., h;:.ve, su,..;n. i'or ~--
lon~ tim6. F~om th0 sturt o~ 
tl1.o' ;ramo tho t0am fouc-bt C.S :' 
woll~knit unit,ncv:r stoppinr 
tha~r- s::i.v~ro 4~iv0 to ~ictor~. 
Th0 crmvcl s0Dm0d to S,Jj-:S·) -;;}1c 
f0olinr. of victor:r cmcl. so h:.)lcl 
'l. bi,... .si-iaJ:0 d·mcu .. 1.t t?-10 hulf. 
T:1is d..ispl.ay of spirit s .,;c:m,xl.. 
to ~iv0 tho·b~ys pop to ~lny 
a::: ,~cod o. (!'J.mo th,; s cc0n,-:.. h'.:'.lf 
as ihoy did tho :irst. ~ho 
crowd lit0rall7r W'..mt wild vr.'·tu:, 
tli0 s coro b;Jcamo 40-3S . vJi t:: o -
17 two n5-nut0s 1-.:,ft to plr,7. : 
swishi· ~· hu.c 1;:.;t b 'i'h··,~n::is :,L c :;d 
th~ score at 42-3S, ~nd 31uf:t0~ 1 s 
t;J.r,)nt w::..s sttlle:c1. 
1.\s Bluffton was cast down 
i::-ito thG fj_()l''"'T coals Eond :r . _._( ti 
so vms shG s ,.Ji1t be.ck home by t 1 '.-.; 
coJ.l::;f:.J fi-.ro TU:L;sd.a~r ni--::~1t y( :: 1,.:, 
th.; crowd 1_Jo.rt1(l.v·l :~1.ll o u: to·.·., 
n_l_·I Or ·t,h, ·, _ .... O"l"t.--rr- '1· . u ' ,r ,_ .,, '· ~ -~ ;•, 
..._,. J. -~ ·J ~~ .JV'-'"- U_ ,.1~-, .'.-' 
tJ1.J 1)() ·-s n1vt t}.-.:.ci1'"1 i fc.tvrloc ., .. -,_ \_le 
stormin,..,. tbJ :3r,1·nhcJ1 t /o,rtr,Js:.',. 
'111n '· ·1"i' -J.~~ t m~· ·J, Cl'"' C • "' 1 1~ lt-:r··· YF S .:: 
_ .-J..,, .· i.) , ...... -. ..,_ : L--U u- L", . "•-
rn,..'T'OW ..Jscan..:,. from ::tccic'.,Jnt::-:2.. 
d,::;._, t]1 b~v .. dr;::,wr-L1,- ~ L.T S. fr--_r,;.1 ,,..:Pt 
b,:, :.v:,:;ly s v,Jd th.;ir l:Lv.>,s by tJ.s:·.::-
,J:'u:t th .. ;m c.Jr,.Joni :.-.:sly from tl:0 
Jo~tcls to safety. ·· 
Th:;· n'.v.,.~t of Uonmittal ·o. 
pr;)minunt sr.:;nior -,r,-1.s s Ju~::i. i'r ,~n-
z 1-\Jcl_l --r S!J ,._; 1_c _JJ_;: r,jf1..1.r~c ort. tho ,. 
··rr., .. ;rt· r·\·· .,.-. \"Ti . ..,l•-)-:-"'I,,:·,; ~}~-."t••(7 
,. • 11.L,.. . , ,, '.J -'· ·,J,._ · v.' "~' .,. .;. ..,, ·" -'·' l 
t, _;n puri,:;u ,~c ,,-w tb,,) lc.7:il con-
LLgont. 
In·"unuj_ t--:r' ::l Ql.'J'lli t 0 :- comr:1or:i.-
l 7 o..ttrib1Jtutl- to ·uu C'·ilL.JsTli,, 
l)~uth0rs, marJ.:0cl th" t:,irc1 2tr:.v ,., 
nn thu B~rnh~rt Gi~~ ltar. To 
their axtrcm; diss~tisfnction, 
tl1,J n.t:11.ristJ.,~ J.11,,n.~lc:., s Vl ')r(· 
(J_,_;fir,it,)1-,. r .)b1,1.ffod in th,:;jr 
~vTC) 0 if O r,·1 1.1s of .L.o rt s t 1'J , 1r·'_)'.J..]: 
~1~_ ... vnc-. i11 tl1,) orC."'i..01')l "'"'1 _, __ om~.:t~. 
VJ<;, thinI~ •i n,r· · it . f-o 1· the /"·) ocl.. 




' O l l· .. rr • '"'J." ,.; '·,., t · t }, · 1 t t '1 ·' '"' ·· (_,.L l;J..t.l.., \I _,_ v,_~u ~ ~.:.:i l ~·; _ t_., U ........... , ... . u 0-.J 
V'.)l""" :i.n:lJ:,Kl.t ,:~ :J.tD.1-)iCt•S 1,,; c,;rl"0.1-
. . 
l ; ., .:·nr. · J..v .~!'1 tr _:i ni1-_,.,. iE sor,1::; of 
t~L 0'· tl·,. .:rt s, s11.c~:. J.~. croc.!, .;t-
- -- .. or 1:r i tt ir::.:' ·• ( Do ··-r·i1 .. \ ro1"10nl_1 _:;r 
·:r:·:.:~ .. t 2 soct··:ir. .. ~· : .. ff•.JCt ,.J~ittiJ 1_r~ 
>:<~- :---'..Y' so;-;1u of -')1..1.r mJ1'lb0rs L:i.st 
·· .:; .:t r·:-) 
·r; r0commond t-hat tll.:,s,; iri-
eorri:--·j_bl ~: .'.""::1:r.1.ins. consnlt :1·,,, 
0ml:r1Jnt p'.:!r,molo.r·ist tor t:·rn 
ax~ct st2tus of thoir ch~r~c-
t ,lrs. 
Do they fool rutiloJJ! 
Sc,.r!.i';: L l-iot1s ,_:; ,)n 1,1::..n :>tr1.::rJt 
Tirao: 10;30 1'f.Jcln,_:;sd.:i.":' 0v.;ni:i::r 
Gr1st -
· .rs. .A. 
::Jo~·s 
- T;.1, : l .J.T);.d1. -..d-r 
- Coll.,-";< .stur1,11'ltS 
}3n :a .. ( i11 11~-r;J1._ f -. ~-l _s .; t to ·vo i c ~) 
•
1
'· , ~: 11, v1:i:s~"J· 1 t :Lt. • o. nie·') lJ21:rt7r? ;r · 
"Oh, -_ ·. ,:', !"·. 
i, I .. :.rt :., s.V-.c2 ·_:: :1. :··.:.Jod. -t·.1 .:r10 !i, 
( ch(::•.,. ,..,.n d,-..inti,l~- up t:1,; 
::rt ,a,.,~ s ) 
• ·· - _,J J._.._ 
:.·.'3. • ( t: '1,;:r-3:Jlf) · ·'"1·.)cl, l 
·u :..'.,: ·,;~·:,.,· -·irl.s ;1p_:; 1Y:1.c 1:~. 
t t~ . ·'. -} "":~, coll.~ .. :;; ).e.· r· 1 ~':' ·.:.::.t l.r ( ~. 1- ·r-~il,l, r')i<C . )Jcn°triiyq) 
· -- '' ,,_;; ,· n1~ 1 '~ ( .".'.<: .. s .. t. ; r,-t_. ,s ' \, .,, • . ' • ,._, __ ,_ • ' •. .'- -~ '- L.,. 
11Y"\,Q t !'.') -~L~'"ld ··-."''It•+-.-) 
.... ;..' .. J~ ,t.-.• J.. 0 .. _l,..~.l. .. ) V .-
,iF;i1' t Cih 1, 1 ·(· rn1-,.:,-.;- stCt.rt 
· r·- • _.,_.., • -. L-.l\..1 ..... 
c1:o';v,nstcri7's £~,st) 
. 
\'!r.:/.r:o,g-clay Hir·:it Sc ·; ·:-.;S 
It's ccttlnr pr~ttv b i~ V10n 
~:10·•7 c; turri on tl10ras~.;l "t,.r .s. 
D () ,) s :;u C ·, '.7 rc:l s ~ t :;_ 11 h,..,_ V .:) :-,. , t t J 








I v.rant a crnv:n. 
~-Jot t-~ ... 
I wc,nd er if it wouJ,.' '·,.'. n,, s s = 1-:,le 
::or --rou to br\nr ·l.owr f :lr:e ~ .u-- ·-
'_ iC' ans fro11c the j.T•::r•:l1 le t0 r:::-
- ' , (':.,,,,ADG ('' .. ,. 1-,r Ir- .•. ,. •)'"1--p.J... G),l. l S.:.l .-. ..l. ..... ,, --· _,}~..___)I_!_ 1 .. - J =} .:.: U ~ I.. • _._- ,_·, ~ 
u :.~ .- ' .:~;~ :_; ~ 
- .'. ; ! ;_"'.~1 d~ it l:J a l) o s ~3 l 
,1 ~ _;' C'or my name. 
Dc,t .,, • 
Brt··_g me a ten°7G2'-c ,)ntrc- J .lcr 
, 'rTeiena 
Some Av0n ~,-~ pr and a ne-
tires, }Jlo _ J0 . 
I -Nant a lot, of ce;,_:.r~~e . 
E} j_:-JJI~ ~--~• 
"'\. private d0t,Jct_,,; t.o find ovt 
what l'Iiclr 's f:D i::1r to . :~J.Ve ,ne 1.' )I' 
C'.~_ri s tmas . 
V"j_:r ~ir-.,La r.!.,. 
A :_;ox of n0rf1J.mJ--it : s ur,-c11t . 
., i'Tn_1• ·•·,c-,y, ~. J<'.1c\•c,,-.,,,l 
J........ .~:;; ..i.. _., t c..1,. l.. ...... --·~ 
I 1 cJ Li l~e sone 1,1or,:; ::;.o,~rs f.:Jr :r' 
,nf"'"'·1t lifo. 
Brir.,· ::,.; a ·1c:d.ic cn.r an,~1 1,rin[" 
~ .a-7 o sc .'-Jt ,r. 
t'.. . to':· '""ins 
I vrc, r t :•0 ·•.1 z~-l, for -·,11.1u. 
r r u 1, c: J 1 i s o 12. 
·:ras m0'1_l;s ['1J_I'r8.7 alrs.id , VV:r.;:; 
1·.;:~1 c7.2.j1J 'i_-, t:t(; \"✓ .... 111.t 1_1s to s00 v1l1.o 
,~::f i~bo :'3urn I s r:irl s ho 1rn..r,· Y :'.. tl,;, 
"\.) don I t; bol,i•Jvc C'-,.n:,cva c,ncl 1.,enny 
lt~·cC:: our s, :;..'.;:• 'clu---·-VI\J r 11 try 
ar:aj_} • 
.)[_ 7· l ~ 
L. 
"l1 i; 
"?fl·. ~-· ._, ' \_: "'. l"' I., ~ "' , : 
j_t 
'.V'8.E1, 1.t -1.0"l"vrt.:.1\·;lcss v~1:··'i.0l",) INC.S 
_ .r f.'o] 1 1 ,:;~ co.j-, :,~"\~)U_l-ti; r:..:1.cl at -~vlic-\t; 
: , cp_i r,.:: at '' 
-r:: .... ' •.J 
1_~:ri_10s ;l(Jon 1~~ sta1~-s~Lnr· n class 
:)n. ir1~ov{ t~:, Cr~tcJ:,1 ~:o,Jr l:tai--i .. ;I 
1
·r5.lliams ls tl,-.:; flrst pup·,1 or.-
1:-iolJ_ u{~~ ..• 
;\ l i ._ t:lu .c-irl f:r•om L.-) 1cl.or ··1cmlc1 
lilcc to 11.Cl~.rl.:. ~ c:.ato \--.:-itl1 1 l1.ax:ci-
;::,~,m0 ""'oll ow :Crom J'amos to'NL . 
A Dair of 
I boliove 
bolp.fl1-l . 
l'-"Lc: s basoro 
field plasses will 
P. Ti ,,~.all 
a ' parac~i-L 0 v10,.J.l-
s·~--I--_[7 j_c0.rt · "B too baCl tl-10.t r:~1·:r·0 ar0r.'t 
Jrn:rl:~:J, ni."'ht s lr. tho vt . o:·· :Cor 
t,_;; thJ ,~atos tLat Pct·-~- To1,ias 
C 1Ul. ,J_ h8. VG . 
I-101.~_T 2:tl)(:,1_1_t .. ()mu :.oc1i1~;J 1• 
1.: • _: D. - ]_ 
I slLo,.,_ld be ha:-;,py if "'01.1 
dj_,op lnto F,"' ' stockll:..r· an 
F'r.,cl Lett; 
coulc' 
!:. ;::1ol1 :1a1n0d Vir;:--inia t11 ·:.; car 
pr•J'•a;-:1,; 1x, found at O:tfn ·ei11. 
,T. Gill::;:-pi.o 
:}ill ,,ou plea.so brt~1;-:-· :nc · 1 ,dw 
t'.1imblo? 
E. oull:.-
F:L.Jas0_, Sarta, 11.t~~'.t n.r~·'.)t:_J 8 1: -: 
of 1 07 s ·ror our c ' i.1 • 
Tl-".~·-J ~\t1l 4'"' 
I :Ccol :C 1.ttilc 
LiL:c 
L-U~0 
C.r_;;1uva w:i.th01.:t .l-:.c:r 1_:;n:•:r 
VJ; roadinr cJ.J.ss v:it:1out. 
)_ ts :,.,:mm.J.. 
~ foul ft1.ti-J 
\/11.J -:--(:rr~o ·~ v(.-_J:,1 v(J,.J11 tho:,. 1:"v0nt 
t,J '. :tt(~l--,~J~)-in 
,, t cJ:;_ ,-, rl: t :; . _._r·_1 tl-: , .... (..,-~ ,"••11 -:-~_~:: 
di·) los,~ ~~is I'l.r•r-r.1 . .; e.t tl~c: 
l ~ t Mi~1 ~ 1 t . 
